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, Abstract 01 tke Proceedings 01 tke Oourtej,l 0/ tke Govemor General 0/1 ndia, tJlstmbled 
lor the puf'pose 01 making Laws and ReguZatiom under the Pf'ovinom 0/ tht' 
Act 01 Parliament 24 &: 25 Vic., Oap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla on Wednesday, the 9th October 1872. ! 

PRESENT: 

His Excellenq the Viceroy and Governor-General of India, O.K.S.I., pruidi"g. 
His Honour the Lieutena.nt-Governor of the Panjab. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, O.O.B., O.O.S.I. 
The Hon 'ble Sir John Strachey, X.C.S.I. 
The Hon 'ble Sir Riohard Temple, A.C.S.I. 
Major-General th3 Hon 'ble H. W. Norman, C.B. 
The Hon 'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q.O. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, C.S.I. 
The Hon 'ble R. E. Egerton. 

LAND-REVENUE (OUDH) BILL. 

The Hon 'ble SIR JOHN STRACHEY introduced the Bill for consolidating and 
defining the law relating to the settlement and collection of land-revenue in Oudh, 
and moved tbat it be referred to a Select Committee with instructions to report 
in three months. He said that wben he obtained leave to introduce the Bill, he 
had fully explained its objects. All that was now proposed was to refer the BjIJ 
to a Select Committee, to publish it in the Gauttt, and to send it to the Chief Com-
missioner of Oudh, who (SIR J. STBACHEY hoped) would give the Committee the 
benefit of his own criticisms and those of the most experienced officers in the Oudh 
C(~on. 

The motion waa put and agreed to. 

NORTHERN INDIA IRRIGATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble SIR JO!nl STRACIIEY asked leave to postpone the presentation 
of the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to regulate Irrigation, Naviga-
tion, and Drainage in N orthem India. _ 

Lean W&I granted. , 
• 
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PANJAB SALT BILL. 

Th~ Hon 'ble SIB R. TEMPLE asked Hia Excellency the President to suspend 
the rules for the conduot of bushiess. ' '" . 

The P,ESIDENT de~lared the rules suspended. 

The Hon 'ble BIR R. TaPLE then moved that the Bill to give the force of 
law to certain rUI~8 :relating to salt in the Panj'b, be t8.ken 'into'oo~dera,tion, 
He said that at their last meeting he had stated that these rules hAd been "in., 
advertently" repealed by the Panjab Laws' Act, 1872. He had ~nce been ~n., 
formed that the repeal was not exactly inadvertent, it havhg been understood, 
that the Inland Customs' Bill would be passed in sufficient tiJD,e to prevent any 
inconvenience arising from tl.e abolition of the rules wh,ich the present ~m wa"s 
intended to revive. " • 

The Hon 'ble SIR JOHN STB,4CHEY said that he was glad that his Hon 'ble 
friend,' Sir Richard Temple, had Qorrected the mistake w~ch ha~,been m,ade 
last week when it was stated that these rules bad been inadvertently, repealed by 
the Panj'b Laws' Act. The term, cc inadvertently" Plight have appeared to 
throw some blame on the Government, and on his friend Mr. Stephen, who had been 
more especially res}?onsible for the Pl&nagement of the legislative business. He 
(SIR JOHN STRACHEY) wished to add to what his hon'ble friend had said, that if 
anyone wt\os to be blamed for what had occurred the blame belonged to him (SIs 
JOHN STR.6,CHEY), because he held charge of the Department which had the ad~ 
ministration of these matters of salt-revenue. By the p,.nj'b Laws' Act, whic~ 
became Law in March last, it ~s deliberate1y and rightly enacted th,.t these rules 
~hould cease to be in forc.e ,on the 1st June. and if th,.t d!l.te had gone by Without 
,.ny lIub~titute b~ provided for the~" the fault WaS his own and not that of th~ 
Legi81at~~ ~¥ch l?alu!~d the Act. ' :. ' 

This, however, was a matter of no importance, and he (SIR JOHN STlU.CHEY) 
had really another reason for referring to the subject.. He had observed of la~ 
,. dispo~ition in aome quarters to talk and write ~ if the present Government 
were inclined to undo and pick holes in previous legislation, and. todou~t its ex-
cellence. This Council was the last place in which there could be any necessity 
for repudiating ao utterly unfounded and wrong a notion, and one so injuri"us 
to the Government at large,and to his hontble friend Mr. Hobhouse in particular~ 
But he (SIR JOHN STllACHEY) had referred to it, because it gave him one more 
opportunity, on this which was almost the last occasion on which he would be 
present in thia Council, of again expressing publicly his high admira~ion of the 
work which Mr. Stephen had acco~lished in India, 
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.. It was a piece of rare good fortune which gave to India in succession two 
8uch men as Sir Henry Maine and Mr. Stephen. The result had been that, in 

'place ~f dh~ ~f the gr~test curses. by !hich a country could be affiicted, a huge 
and umntelh81ble collectIOn of laws, 1D x:egard to which no one but an accomplillhed 
lawyer could say what was or was not in force, the people of India had already, 
although. the work was not yet complete, obtained, in a great Il.easure, the price.. 
less benefit of good and simple laws. He (SIR JOHN STRACHEY) had himself helped 
to administer the law before any of these reforms were commenced, and he well 
remembered the shameful abuses, the miserable teohnicalities of the procedure 

• of the Courts, the endless litigation, and the cruel hardship which resulted to the 
potpIe. We were of course still very far from perfection ; but when he compared 
the administration of justice at the present time with what it was in his youth, 
he felt that no admiration could be too great for the work that had been 
accomplished. During the last ten years there had been great improvement 
in almost every branch of the administration; but of aU the improvements 
that had been carried out, the greatest of. all had been the simplification and 
improvement of the 1& w. Very much had, of course, been done before their time, 
and he did not forget the authors of the Penal Code, and of other great measures; 
but a lion's share of the praise was due to Sir Henry Maine and to Mr. Stephen. 

He (SIR JOHN STRACHEY) hoped that he might be pardoned for having thus 
taken up the time of the Council. This was, as he had already said, almost the 
last occasion on which he would have the honour of taking part in its deliberations 
and he was anxious not to lose this last opportunity of once more giving Ius tribute 
to the men to whcm India had owed, and would long continue to owe, so much. 

The Hon 'ble MR. HOB HOUSE said that it became him as the successor of Sir 
H. Maine and Mr. Stephen to say how cordially he concurred in the remarks that 
had fallen frem Sir J. Strachey. He had now been in office little more than four 
months, and, knowing but little of the Indian statute-book when he came here, 
he had now learned something about it. In the course of tha~ learning he had 
contracted the highest respect for the legislative genius displayed in its construc-
tion, and for the enormous amount of labour and talent brought to bear upon it. 
If an impression did prevail in any quarte!" (he was sure none prevailed in the 
Council room) that tl:.e legislation of past rears was being criticised in a carping 
spirit, and that there was a wish to rev~rse the principles acted on, suc~ an i~
pression was quite unfounded. It was difficult to know what could give rise 
to it unless it was that applications had been made for t11e llJDendment of some 
Acts: e.g., the Burma Courts Act and the Evidence Act, and that Bills had been 
'ntroduced accordingly. But these amendment~ were not for the purpollC of 
~eversing the intention of the Legislature which passed the. Acts, but on the con· 

ID 1.. 1>. • • • 
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trary for the purpose of making the Acts work more smoothly.-'They were eal~d 
for in each instance by the circumstance that whole bodies of pre.:existing law had 
bee~ repealed, and some small portiontJl intended to be re-enacted;had 'been omit-" 
ted.' Now, the only part of Sir John Btrachey's speech with which M~ HOBHOUSE 
could not agree was that in which he was disposed to take blame.to himseU for soine 
gap occurring between the repeal of a mass of law and the re-enaC?tnlent.9f some of 
ita parts. There was really no question of blame in the busil!e~s~:tQt()our~ every~ 
body was better pleased when his work was quite perfect-than:when-it was im-
perfect. But he (MB.' HOB HOUSE) had never known linylarge meaSUre of alters.. 
tion passed without the ocourrence of some slips of this kind., IIi Englan~, where 
there was much more examination of Bills, and much more assistance given than 
it was possible to procure here, it was the common expectation that after a large 
measure had been carried, an amending one would follow. ,This was work of a 
humble and easy description which had fallen to their lot during the Simla sittings 
as coming immediately after the passing of some great bodies of law. But it was 
not the work of revisal or criticism ,t all~ It was, done with the honest, inten-
tion of making the machine work, and with the view of assisting, not of derogatin.g 
frem, the acts already accomplished. If the Government of India should find 
that a given polioy is mistaken, and deliberately decided to reverse it, well and -_ 
good. But in default of suoh a decision, no legislation would be promoted by 
him, while he had the honour to hold his present post, with any other view than 
that of making the law more efficient for compassing its main objects. } 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

PANJ.!.B MUNICIPAL BILL. 

The Hon 'ble MR. EGERTON moved that the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law for the appointment of Municipal 
U:'lD.mittees in the Panj6.b, be taken into consideration. . 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT moved that in section ea, after the second 
clause, the following proviso be inserted:- . 

•• Provided that (exoept ~with the approval of the Governor General in Council) 
not les8 tha.n two-fifths of the members of a Committee Ihall be persons other than 
salaried officers o! Government." _. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
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. His Excellency the PBESIDENT also moved that to clause 3 of section seven 
t~e following words be added: 

• • f '-' 

.. and report their opinion thereon to the Local Government. " 

His Excellency the PBESIDENT also moved that in section thirteen. for the 
third claus~, the following be substituted:-

" (b) for defining the cases. manner and times in and at which the officers of 
the CpmlJ!ittee Q1ay enter upon private property for the detection and abatement 

., of nuisances." 

And that after section fourteen the following section be inserted : 

"15. The officers of the Committee shan have power to enter upon private 
property for the detection and abatement of nuisances when the Committee shaU, 
under section thirteen, clause (b) have made bye-laws regulating the exercise of 
such power." • 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

His Excellency the PBESIDENT also moved that in section fifteen, for the 
words' , or rules' " the words' 'rules or bye:-Ia ws " be substituted. -

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR..EGERTON moved that to section fifteen the following words 
be added:-

., and remit or reduce any tax which they have imposed." 

That in section nineteen, the words" any rule made under soction twtllve or II 
be omitted; and 

that in section twenty the words" rules or " be omitted. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT moved that in the last clause of section 
twenty for the word" fines" the words •• arrears of land-revenue" be substituted' 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

P ANJAB OPIUM BILL. 

; The Hon 'hIe MR. EGERTON presented the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to amend the law relating to Opium in the Panjail· 

• • • 
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